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The Jack H. Berryman Institute (BI) is an international organization housed in the 
Quinney College of Natural Resources at Utah State University. The BI publishes 
the only scientific journal, Human–Wildlife Interactions, dedicated to reporting 
research, management case studies, and policy perspectives designed to enhance 
human–wildlife interactions. 
We work with our partners and stakeholders to manage human–wildlife conflicts 
through research, education, extension, and outreach. We leverage our resources 
with those provided by our partners to provide the best available science to mitigate 
the need to designate species as threatened and endangered, and mitigate the 
impacts of invasive and overabundant species on the sustainable use of natural  
resources. We also seek the resolution of conflicts that may arise in the multiple-
use management of private, state, and federal lands. 
A New Way to Advance 
Human–Wildlife Interactions
YOUR SUPPORT will allow us to better prepare  
students for professional careers in human–wildlife  
conflict management, conduct and share innovative  
research at local, state, regional, national, and  
international forums leading to innovative public  
policies to manage human–wildlife conflicts, achieve 
species conservation, and enhance professional  
wildlife damage and invasive species management.
DONATE TO THE BERRYMAN INSTITUTE





Human—Black Bear Conflicts: 
A review of common  
management practices 
By Carl W. Lackey, Stewart W. Breck, Brian F. Wakeling, and 
Bryant White. 2018. Human—Wildlife Interactions 
Monograph 2:1—68.  Published by the Berryman Institute.  
Our objective with this monograph is to provide wildlife professionals, who respond to human–bear 
conflicts, with an appraisal of the most common techniques used for mitigating conflicts as well as the 
benefits and challenges of each technique in a single document.  Most human–black bear conflict occurs 
when people make anthropogenic foods like garbage, dog food, domestic poultry, or fruit trees available 
to bears. Bears change their behavior to take advantage of these resources and may damage property or 
cause public safety concerns in the process.  Managers and the public need to understand the available 
tools to stop human–bear conflict and reduce effects on bear populations. 
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Human–Wildlife Interactions is the only scientific 
journal dedicated specifically to publishing  
manuscripts that report research, management  
case studies, and policy perspectives designed to 
enhance the professional management of human–
wildlife conflicts. 
Sign up to receive email notifications about:
● Newly published issues (3 per year)
● Special issue call for papers 
● Journal news, events, and opportunities 
VISIT digitalcommons.usu.edu/hwi
